
Nancy Smith
Skilled in relationship manage-
ment and marketing, in a range 
of roles and industries

Dunfermline, UK

View proEle on Dweet

Languages

Cnglish

About

vreatiMe and detail-orientated canager with proMen tra.k re.ord of su..ess a.ross 
multiple roles and industriesb Skilled in trouxleshooting and proxlem-solMing, as 
well as managing and motiMating teamsb Seeking to utilise relationship-xuilding 
skills and ejperien.e to driMe .ollaxoration and deliMer ej.eptional resultsb Cjten-
siMe in managing xudgets, .oordinating proye.ts and supporting teams to deliMer 
outstanding serMi.e on time and within xudgetb Seeking an opportunitB to .on-
trixute to the su..ess of a growing organisationb

RANWDS OIAKCD OTH(

N..entra He.hnologies Plinked Ho )i.o| )i.o Rusiness Solutions ARS

Experience

Marketing Manager
)i.o Rusiness Solutions 2 WoM 0•0• - Wow

DeMeloped and managed xrand identitB and awareness Ruild and deMel-
op internal and ejternal relationships and strategi. 
%partnerships 
%culti-vhannel .ampaign strategB and deMelopment whi.h in.reased 
.onne.tions a nd engagement xB 0••G 
%Aedesigned wexsite and improMed 5oogle ranking from Hop q• to Hop 
0• 
%vreated .opB, imagerB and .ontent for multiple .hannels 
%
%
%

Executive Assistant
)i.o Rusiness Solutions 2 Npr 0•0• - WoM 0•0•

vollaxorated with teams from a.ross the xusiness on xusiness-.riti.al 
proye.ts 
%voordinated eMents and .onferen.es, supporting from initial organisa-
tion to set up and post-eMent reMiew 
%canaged o£.e inMentories, resto.king supplies and pla.ing pur.hase 
orders to maintain ade1uate sto.k leMelsb 
%Detailed a..urate meeting minutes, promptlB .ollating and distrixuting 
%
%to managers and dire.torsb Irganised international and domesti. traM-
el arrangements, in.luding 9ights, rail traMel and hotels Nrranged sta4 
entertainment and so.ial eMents to in.rease sta4 adMo.a.B and engage-
ment 
%Ae.on.iled F8••k spend for renoMation of gin xar in )aisleB

Account Manager
N..entra He.hnologies Plinked Ho )i.o| 2 I.t 0•83 - car 0•0•

Ae.oMered oMer F+••k of unpaid inMoi.es 
%Set up and implemented new inMoi.ing sBstem 
%Aexuilt trust and adMo.a.B with ejisting .lients 
%DeMeloped relationships with new .lients 
%AegularlB reMiews with .lients to propose new produ.ts or serMi.es and 
majimise reMenueb

Payroll Assistant
)i.o Rusiness Solutions 2 Yex 0•8J - Yex 0•83

Ndministered weeklB and monthlB paBroll for L•••  emploBees, using 
N..entra pro.essing softwareb 
%5uaranteed emploBee .onEdentialitB, ensuring .omplian.e with 5D)A 
prin.iples a.ross all tasksb 
%canaged starters and leaMers, issuing )+qs to enaxle a..urate tajingb 
%vompleted pre and post-pro.essing .he.ks to ensure salaries were paid 
a..uratelB and on timeb 
%)ro.essed statutorB paBments and dedu.tions, in.luding Sc), SS), 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/mhPwpAy0S


)N C 
%)erformed detailed paBroll duties from input and audit, to pro.essing 
and suxmissionb

Resource Planning Manager
ARS 2 I.t 0•8• - un 0•8+

Supported and adMised Nrea canagers a.ross the S.otland xran.h net-
work on re.ruitment and resour.e e4e.tiMeness �
%TnMolMed in the re.ruitment pro.ess from entrB-leMel roles to Aegional 
Dire.tor assessment .entres 
% iaised with area management sta4 to a..uratelB identifB in-house 
training need 
%DeMeloped and deliMered appropriate training programmes 
%Ruilt and maintained relationships with keB stakeholders from support 
roles to memxers of the ARS Cje.utiMe 
%canagement and distrixution of xudgets in ej.ess of F80m


